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SALE
6f (AMES’ SUITS.
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I Commencing on Thura
\ Friday and'Saturday, we wil 

l youtba’ and boys’ suits.
I This department has ate 
* Onr sales are Ever Increas 

values. Never satisfied, we 
We buy lor Cash. We sell 
wonders in prices. We ask 
ces quoted.

-X

Looks as though this weather might keep on like this 
sonie days, at any rate it favors us as far as the sale of suits 
is concerned, because had it been warm as we generally hav < 
it at this time of the year you'd hear us howling about th* 
muslins. Well, it’s suits we want to sell to-morrow and S...- 
urday and we’ve put the knife into the price good and deep, 

v We won't go into detail and describe every suit but suffice 
It to say they are all new, neat and stylisÿ, perfect fitting 
and made from th^ be st cheviots, homespuns and broad
cloths and in elegant colorings of black, browns, greys, 
navys and fawns. We append a few of the prices to give 

some idea of what we are doing.
fio for 7.50; 13 50 for $10; 14 50 and 15.00 for $1 r ; 

16 50 for $tz ; and 20.00 for $15.

Men’s Fine
Wc have a few sizes left in a n 

Extra fine Halifax Tweed, well nn 
ter satin linings, worth $6.50, for I 
fctne Wool Tweed Suits, stylish sh 
'well lined, prices 16.60, $7.50 and 

Fine grey Worsted suits, impo 
fine farmer satin linings, regular $ 
sted suits, single breasted sacque c 
$8.75, $t>.00 viml $10.00 per suit. 1 
single breasted sneque suits, gotx 
and $12.00 per suit. Our stock of 
lines and prices are right. If you 
come and look through our stock, 
prices arc cheap, our values arc hi#

f r :you

/
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THE
POPULAR

ROAD
WAGGON

BANK BARGAINS Cheap
Terms Cash and OneOF

HAMILTON
■CM IfllCC,

in seasonable got
The rubber tire road ' waggon i* 
the popu ar thing. We foresaw 
this popularity and the de 
there would be for these 
ami have prepared oureel 
cope with the situation. 1 
est and beet sty le of road waggon 
may be seen at our shop. Come 
in and see it. We are ready to 
talk road waggon, aa we have 
arranged to handle them this

Hammocksdemand
vehicles 33 per cent discount 

regular prices.Capital (all paid op) $2,000.000.00 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

ivee to 
The lat-

$1.600,000.00
$19,909,942.08 Belts

At the MarAny 50c belt for 35c 
Any 25c belt for 17c

Baseball Gloves
one half off.

DIRECTORS.
JOHN STUART................. PrraUwt
A. O RAMSET--------- - Vlro-Pretdast
OBO ROACH. JOHN PROCTSR,
Hoo. A.T. WOOD. A. B. LEE (Toronto). 
Hon WM. GIBSON.
J. TURNBULL —— -.General Manager 
H. e. HTEVEN .... Amt General Maa'g'r 
H. M. WATSON ___   Inspector

C. A. Mansfield
$Mp li rear el Ss|tk Iras. Mart Fresh StrarW. H. BBCKKB t

BERLIN BRANCH.
A general banking bout arm trans

acted. FARMERS notre dismounted and 
•pedal attention given to the col lec
tion of Commercial paper and Farmer In 
Sa»e Notea. DRAFT® Inraed payable at 
all principal pointe In Canada and the 
United States Drafts 00 Great Brit- 
ajn ana the CoeUne\t of Europe bought

BAVINQe DEPARTAIENT, 
Depor.te of $1 and upwards received 

and interest allowed from date of first 
deposit at enr-ert rdtas.

Interest added to pHscIpa] In May 
and November every year.

JYompt eervkse; no red tape,

A DISCOUNT Some Extra Fine C
of from 26 to 40 0/0

Allowed on ,11 order, plmeed with os 
withinnext 30 days for spring de 
livery on all kinds of Granite, 
Marble or Cemetery work. Having 
the best appliance-» for the mana- 
facture and production he beet 
quality of work in Ontario. We 
defy competition, NO AGENTS all 
expenses allowed ’• customers to and 
from Guelph .a large stock al
ways on hand.

JOHN H. HAMILTON PROP

MfMli E. J I
■ I

Phone 133

lime, CEMENT, 8EWER ppi

HKE BRICK, FIRE CLATetcTj

Get onr quotations, 
first class coal and wood at MB 

est prices as usual.

Rs Boehmer & Co.
Coal and Wood Dealers, j

Phon.lM. Office, Kina SS.1 
Pin*. SOt—Th. tards-O. A. Molatn

i. Phone 278.

60 Suits Underprl 
To-morrow at

T. E. HAINES, ■ Agent
J. W. Davey

ZIECLER&WITTE
Painters and Pa peril angers 

Old furniture revarnished
f.C.WITTt

Foundry Street, Rear Merchant’s 
Bank* upstairs (The Red Sign)

BERLIN
Licensed Auctioneer

Conducts pnblio sales in Berlin. Water
loo or any part of Waterloo County. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. For further 
information call at the News Record 
office or phhne 18k

6. $. nttitt aturday in thi
WOOLLARD Our first 

must win 
needs a g 
spend mo 
suits for 
nutshell, 
partly; p: 
own stock 
8 o’clock ; 
be here if
60 only mer 

sacque

club ch 
finished 
with go 
out, cut 
34 to 42 
9.00 ar 
Sftturdfi

lajBTi
Cheap Fares on

- Independence&co.
YELLOW FRONT

Berlih IDay
Just arrived direct from th» makers 

Raguete - Troyes, France, Balbrig 
gan Undershirts.

Shirts 30, 32,34, 36, 38,42, 44 
Pante 28, 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40

Single Pare to Buffalo, 
Rock, Suspension Bridge, 

n . Y-, and Niagara tolls, N.
Return JnfyJ7tliy 3rd *nd 4th-

- -Denver, Col. and Ret
i 8inti' f™* ol**> f.rw, *40.10, 
Jane 22nd to 14th, incla.iT. rata 
Oct 81*. T ’

B

9
1

44.
White Lisle Thread Underwear 

Dr. Diemel’e Linen Meeh System 
A full stock of fancy hosiery.

Harry Baltzer can be found at the 
rear of our store with new panting*, 
suitirgi etc.

m
MJ MIS1 ï BUSINESS 

about our clothes. The cloth is the 
production of high class mills, and 
the garments arc cut afnd tailored in

should be ordered

Tickets and all information fàj 
Nagent» Grand Trunk By System; 
G* D. LaCOUR8E, Agent Gran 
Railway System. '

V*1

There's a very tempting display 
oi blue and black serges spread out 
for selection. The patterns are the 
neatest and handsomest of the 
son.

Electric Wiring When the
Bid SAVING IFIRE BELL

sea- This is how the shoe chief wii 
new lines of summer footwear at pr 
the regular values. We keep so ch 
we invariably get first chance to bu 
surface. These three prices are c 
and where to buy so as to save big i

Women's (
lr ladies’ diamond black glasc 
rned soles, summer weight, si 
-ee 2* to 7, regular value $1

o ir Children’s boots, American 
1 Ie* ®e*«1e soles, spring hecli 

O, Saturday................
•*' r men’s handsome box calf la 

ided soles, English back stay 
es 6 to 10, splendid value at ti.

Olanfs at midnight and 
■lumbers are broken by the 
•ound of the gong, and the ole* 
the heme* heofe upon the part 
,we have a horrible realiseti 
what a big fire mean*. But tt 
and worry wiU be lessened or I 
»d by a good fire insurance i 
euch as are issued every di 
several of the beet companies i 
sen ted by

Why not have your house 
wired? Electric light is the 
only Handy light.

Call at Ph. Gies’. „
E. D. Brand, Electrician
Office at Ph. Gles.

STIELER 4 SEIBERT,
Union label.

Hamilton, Toronto 
Monttapai Line

SUàm.re Ira.. HamilWEatl p m ..j 
Toronto .t 7.80 p n> Tu,■«!.,. and Frt

gftSiïfCtSf ‘,ur
Excursion to Montreal

During May
'raSraï,2mooto »7M-
ratetIU.U. lio*U •**’

CARL K
fire and LUe

Ooean Steamship TiekateIncrease
Youp

Business

sod Rotor.

AUGUST Gli
Leading Soot and I 

Repairer.
Fine work promptly done »t » 

atAlTkind. of laces and jjoHjjj 1 

Shep over

by having EFFICIENT TELE. 
raONB FACILITIES . We will 
quote you ratee on a private branch 
Ex-hangs System in your Offioe, 
Warehouse or Factory.

The Bell Telephone Corny 
of Canada. Umtwd.

Only Line
For particulars 
City Office, G 
Chaffee, Westei

aud berths included. ErrvnlneRapIde
FtoO. D. LaOonnS, 

or to H. >rater 
f • A«t, Toronto.

e
Rtora,

f
I1
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..

A
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Ryan’s Attractions | The X

FOR SATURDAY
These are a few ml Ac things to be seen on our conn- 

tan early Saturday morning, and every one of them good 
Business Bringers.

; By Mrs. Sonthworth.
Ladles' Umbrellas Underwear

Iradiro atvlerwear, all styles, 
low necks, long and shoft sleeve* 
special 5c. lUc, 15c to 25c.

Fancy Colored Parasols

Only 25 silk, mixed prêt 
die*, assorte. 1. ngular 2.00 to 
/ 50.

tv hail-

.aomiJ
•1.* > jtitlrat

trr ot thv .If*.

Saturday $1.50

Ladles Belts
The newest Fnd latest ideas for 

' summer wear, 
from 25c, 50c ta

triThis lot comprises of this sea
sons gt*ods aud are cut down on 
Saturday to 65c. 1.00,1.50 to $3.

- ranging

Black and White Parasols
There are 15 of these ill nice 
fancy stripes, at a eat price. 
Saturday 1.40,1.90, 2.35 to $3.90

lierNeck Ribbon

i
A new b 't of Taffeta silk ribbi 
especially for neckwear in all 
the leading shades, special 25c,

lu-wtre-
t.raSX s v

Dress Goods Bargain
2 pieces of blaclc and dark grey homespun, 

56 inches wide, special 69c.

a*bv” • ’ »,nothin r abo«'

-By Vh- ‘tost 
fc*wa

npee-h and cjn«lyvog
of GatK>^ L-' N° r 

to t*c> vs»'i inr<sA.iiuU«^a t
° • itut, ousel tb*-r»' w 1 ' 

• t,u * ,u a »-vb m

P*" " ‘I'"-' '• "’"'i

eel tbe trieeu* , T.axrn*

;tu-l

t.lk.Kf
Muslins

A fine choice in forai and strip- 
tki designs, regular 20c and 25c 
Saturday 15c.

Lawns
A few pieces of slightly soiled 
lawn, extra wide width,* Special

Saturday 10c, 15c, 20c.

Stopiearly in the day and be 
amongst the lucky ones in 
securing a few of the good 
bargains given.

I
Bilks

This is the lot of short ends of 
Foulard silks left over from 
this seasons trad*, .regular 75c 
and $1.00, Saturday 39c,

.-iu-- s-ysstLSK ilA"that the latter ion 1/
f ^ h- ISthra

JETT»- " ‘•“OT:
,v «.‘—■vev. wbu.to a'

'to. lor

... .

G. B. Ryan s ee.
u6 Caliioroia-

x*id ofPoller’s Pure Palm .«uprum-uU Travorra.
Iron, !■» Pur“'t tl‘’ 

o. Colora» V- >oir.«10«»> 
iltrao-AJ lu “ 
lor the tiki# 
tkiri» of ti»e 

c t»n-xw a.-»i Tr»- 
ehvu 'L

Herbert took

Lie tKLiil IK*thought properObserve CarefiHi
drafrauro u-t.irate..

Stir paint thoroughly from bottom i Never attempt to paint over a yrçi 
ef can before using. I surface.

Cost all knots with shellac varnish .Always xuh out. paint well under 
or knotting the W"ush.

X , . Surfaces to be painted should al-' APr,V I’"'?*»•' I w wsvshare tio cels.
After thoroughly stimog. pain. ,-,:aes, in m,,snr,. iu

Putty all nail holes and cracks after property of drying in cold
first coat. weather, therefore provision

should be made for this when 
painting is to be done in cold or 
frosty weather, by a slight 
addition of dryers.

may

Major ira
The fmrt item w»g*. tha 

*.,ugüt tu wm tne all»’ti«MU

''ZZS’imZw* bar «1U, a* .a t 
Jura- Uw vuo*j auanutr . rUj baO 

fgt. rawt v repuswd aod avoided him 
iuiu»o*n evil pute»o«* 

Lad br.b-d tier imud ui admit Uou 
iZ duk to vab-D. upon .»

night wliaû her hirwaud
that the unexpeCk*<l 

Marl Ad. who hati 
the houao. bad pr-. 

veated the «ave- of h- evil purp^* 
had out. «iveJ the repatalKja o»

_ ------------wile. wtio*v,<u«iVtaicd
..wKsiad would noTMieviTher i^nort: 
mi o. ttM pr«**iue ot the vilhau in 
bra bo»», -b'l be, braUral Ira boir 
b, b«tred «. wrai ra m «to rah .id 
lurbutti - ont il now. to undo the txi 

«ticb he hopel uugbt oo« 
ÜÎ3 ra a. a raâ il «»« ur.ng| Ibeioue 
aevraed l»»b u*-lbe.'. oh» e-viterali 
Bareli fcrato nod lira rod In their 
ra«.I and «raral rightra

Tbe eroed'temln the btaels list o! 
«rua the death a liU etuer hru 

be deus&red he had not

e i
I of

. In some cases, such as priming new 
work, Potier’s Paint may be 
thinned with 25 per cent, lin-

BOTTOM PRICES « tô U- a ba nal 
re-turn a Major 
irnvk-d hhn toGEO. E. POTTER! t

:
»

Hardware, StoveF, Tinware. PTnmbTng and Pipe Fitting. 
6*eeo wear Post "Office. Phone 14.

$ Men’sf
tbiw whom
intewted to kiiL Ho mid that, hav.u^ 
contracted large debUI which he was 
unrable to pay. he had retorn«l i^ret- 
is Irom hM dastaat qmtrters to oe 
ri^.p.1 tbe money Irom h* brother, 
who bad o t a be pod h m « that, m. el 

b»» Uothw .n the wood., ho u*au* 
txi* r«iu«rt. Eugene reproached him 
lor h» extravagance aud 
rWool to axl lum. an encounter tu
ned. m which. Eug«*iu fed. He, GaU 
rjo. Le No r. lied, puraje.1 by tue cure* 
of Cam. aud reached hie ownu- quar 
tero be ore era, he etoeuce lrad ra-Jb 

in the deaXli o. 
fetBpeL-Lvd even 

crimoif. the

suns
L $5.00 loily. and

ONLY

«wpeuted. Hi*» agvn- y 
Iih brother wae not 
bv bm accomplice in otb^r

called Black Donald. who. 
og to gain an aaceodancy we. 

one wIhto. hd called U* patron, act 
ually pretended to bave made away 
with Lug-U-; 1» Nov*' I or the «ike 
of be younger broffiier!

We are offering these suits at a very 
low figure. That does not mean 
low quaiitv nor that they are not 
just what you want. They are a 
special line of men’s blue twill serge 
wool suits, hard finish, stylish cut, 
well made, good fitting, fanner 
satin lining, sizes 35 to 44, well 
worth $6.50, going this ffiÇ AA
week only at....................... $$•$$
Come in and see if we cannot show 
you how to dress well at a moderate

Ï
i

- The third it«-in ot coolest 
tins abdirt oo of t tie min» > â;
Of the young widow of Eugene, the 
cinuMBra—n • i* U uiiicn are already 
kuerwn to the reader.

T3j© four tin' in the dreadful lhrt. 
ooiupri* «1 the deception»». wrongH a»d 
pprwxotxjo-f practiced ui«m Ma-la roe 
Eugene Le Noir, and the final faite 
injprrfftromeat of theft tody under the 
charge of loeinity, in the private# 
mad#<bot*i • kept by Doctor Pierre Ht. 
Jean in East Feliciana.

In cooclueon, be apoke oS the wrongs 
done to Ciara Day. whose pardon, 
with that of other**, be kiggeL A»1 
he prayed that in coneMerat 
hi* son. as ttttie pteWicity 
e.b'.e might b* given to t

A

'

ton ot
.

S.SAUDER&CO.
as was poes- 
hew* crimes.

During tite reading of the confection 
the eye* of ^ravt-rye Jtocke were 
fixed in wonder and half incredulity 
upon the face of Herbert, and #1 its 
oubj.osxhi be ettkk *

fe

; . No 14 King Street.

MIDSUMMER
MILLINERY

“What a maw of crime! But that 
we may not -tore to! question the 
cyt of 1!m4 Lorwl, I shou «I nek If t 
were ■ as that be wooxl ever par-ton? 
?Hertwrt, It appale roo tot think of It!”

Tiicd. after cLep thought, he added;
’Thj*. thin, was the «»cret.of toy 

<tear motliere long aulaapfxn<viH! She 
!wtu* Ma .or War lieds loi sa ken 
Herbert! I feel si* tliough X never, 
never, con'd forgive my father!"

“Traverte, if Major Warfield ha-1 
wilhully and wantonly for* »k-n your 
motli-T. 1 uuou d say tliai^you. ruent» 
meat wm* natural and right!—Who 
!*6ivu -i be ana honorable woman's 
oiiajupMin If not»lier own eon?—But 
Ma jo. Marfied. a* well 
wae more wionei against than sinning! 
Your parents were both victims of 
a cruel conspiracy, and lie suffereil as 

Jus way, tut ilxni did iu tiers,”

'

heee

wife!

In the buying world price figures as much aa 
anything but people also want qualify. Just 
come and see us ; you needn’t leave your order 

/unless you want to ; but we are pretty 
you’ll want to when we quote our prices.

sure „
his wife.

MISS PENELTON
i

ppetlceed la offir sot Mrw, (|;

nmm<*.
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Apple
Bailer

still on sale. Nothing nicer 
and more rv'vcelling than a 
dish of Apple Butter. Just 
like IVeah at this time of the 
year. Full line of groceries.

Ï*

m A. S. Hallman’s
Grocery-

■ Telephone 74.
116 King St East

\P00Dy 1 Professional Cards
■ARRISTEBS._______

JBOWLRY A CLEMENT, barrister*, 
law,solicitors In Ctutte 

eerj, notarise and convey* owes. 
Money to lend on mortgagee at low
est ratee. Office, Ovurt House, B*r- 
Ua. W H. Bowlhy, K. C., County 
Crown -Attorney, K. P. Clement.

attorn*-vs at-

jx’ssw-taia&ish must lw nourishing, easily as 
• umiUtcU, readily digested, «nd 

must never very in quaiitv.
Nestle-» has ell these re- 

quiMiè». It U made from cow’s 
tntih -the most nourishing ot alt 
»-:N-Uooes -and requires only the
f 'Vnae*1 °* **ler to be n*<*r

DON PAD B1TZER, B- A., harrleter, 
•ollcltor, notary pubtlc, convey* 
eta German spoken- Money to loan. 
Offioe. In the Dally Telegraph build- 

opr -ite 8t. Paul’* Lutheran 
church, .een-et.

nte*'mPfroe for *****
LtiwmoMn-ts 4 Co. Sostsul. mi. th.

MILLAU A SIMS, barrU*tvT*», eollcL 
tor**, noiitritv-* pubWC,'Asbnve.vaucei*8, 
^itc. Office, lu Eoonomli’iil Block, 
Klng-*rt., Berlin. Alox Millar, K. V., 
Harvey J. Smut, B. C. L-

•RAIN DERAILED.
-wlteh Opened en the-C.N.R. Near Wln- 

ulpeg and e Train Left the Traeh- 

Keur Men ln|nred.
W, M- READS, barrister, eollcitot. 

notary, oooveyawer, etc. Money to 
rSh’e Block, Queeo-*t,Wit niiH-c. Jujy 4.—There is consul-x 

•Table vM lt. iiuT t in C. N It. circles In 
ixintveetion with the strike

loan. Office, Ah 
eoutfc, Berlin, 'Phan* .No. ISA

day night three nir«-H connecting Bin- 
• "-*v witli St. —

S-24-tf,
"*!t «I Nellie

after midnight 
June ti<-a.

PHYSICIANS.___________

DR. H. 9. LACKNER. PUyfclan, 
Surgeon, etc., awarded gold and en
ter medals for proficiency at Toronto 
Umverelty, Member of College of 
Physicians and Surgeon* of Ontario; 
Special attention paid to female 
oaeee ; Oeronor for Waterloo County. 
O.rural nnl«. SIOos soil rram.ro.

nts. and short! 
he switch z at ' Portage 
tlnuit three bales south «

iv
>f the city, 

re maliciously oi«vii,-tl in such a 
that a tram going in. either di

rection would leave the track 
result was the derailing of

Four men «rfi

Vuv

Ï.' hurt none seriously.
Tvs SMO Hr wards Offered.

< ■ ••■ral Su|«*rinlendent Ilap: a has 
,iff «-oil a reward of $500 .for {y.
11. ' :e.tding to the arrest"nr .>n-

ti«»H of the guilty partie^ m the 
sc. and a reward of- th- - 
will be given l*y him

to the arrest and 
con'ictipii of any person who i 
any way interfere or tamper 
property of the C.N.R. lie charges 
that the wreck, was caused by strfk-

DR. G. H. BOWIBY
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur

Apecialist on diseases of tlio î^ose,Throat 
*, kiffi. e Hours -8 to lu..$0 am; 12 00 
to 2 30 and 7."U0 to 8.80 p m.

Office—Corner of Queen and John Sts, 
Berlin. ____________ __________

iT.77.rnui.tion leading
z

Dr.W.d.Arnott
The Cnlens Rejoinder.

As a rejoinder to Mr Hanna's 
charges. Mr. Galt. Vice-President of 
the United Brotherhood of Railway 
Employes, says such work is 
iirely discountenanced

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.
Special attention gi 

of Women and Children.
Cofoner for the County of Waterloo. 
Office and residence: Cerner Weber 

and Foundry streets, Berlin. Phone 104

iven to the diseases

by
nit tee. and in behalf

the Strike
of

ers he offered a reward of S*>0 
the arrest of the guilty party > Dr. J. E. Hett,

PHYSICIAN, BURGEON, etc.
or parties

Only ■ Few Vs* Out.
Specialist on the

Nose, Throat And Ear
X Rays

And Electro Therapeutics
109 King Street, East.

Toronto, July 4.—Light was thrown 
upon the situation *m Gnna-
ffffiri Northern Railway Wcdwviday by. 
a telegram received by Mr. Phillips, 
the local agent of that railway. The 
telegk-am was as follows: There 
w.-re not more than 150 men out; of 
this number at least fifty j>er cent, 
have returned to wprk. Trouble is 
dissolving, and we expect to be hav
ing business under normal conditions 
within twe 
sage is sig: 
in Winnipeg.

?t|slelii, Surge** 6 Acciicttir
Specialties, Rupture, Disease of Wo-, 

men. Diseases of Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Seven years experience. Post Graduate 
1899, 1902.

Office and Residence, 79 Frederick St„ 
Opposite Ahrens. 5 9if

nty-four hours.” Tlte mçs- 
ued by the traffic manager

COXMCS1TT OF INTERESTS."

RsIfffiSt Ship Bnlldlng Hs(B*ts Pr»f«rs te 
»• tell *• Mergee (onblas.

London, July 4 —The committee of 
lh«* House of Commons appointetl to 

of subsidies 
irrie. chairman of

DR. F. H. KALBFLEI8CH,
M. D., C. M. etc.

BERLIN, ONT.
First class Honor Graduate of the 

Universities of Trinity ( Toronto )Queen’e 
(Kingston) and of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Fellow of Trinity Medical College 
end member of the College of Physicians 
and Burgeons of Ontario.

Post graduate course in 18% and 1900.
Special attention paid to Diseases of 

, Ear, Nose and Throat.
18 years experience.
OFFICE—Corner of Church and Ben

ton Streets, Consultation in English 
and German. Telephone connection.

1W

inquire into the qu< 
heard William J. p 
the Harland & Wolff Shipbuilding 
Company yesterday 
who figured po prominently in the re- 
cvnto J I’ierpont Morgan shipping 
combine, exprexs.-#! the opinion that 
subsidies were given merely 
bounty, wnd serve to encourage inef-

tendency 
txr indi'v

This witness.

and that, even where they 
be, legitimately bestowed, the 

of subsidies would be to fos- 
idunl ns against general, in- 
Mr,*I*irt . regarded foreign 
as a blessing in disguise, as 
ulated British ship owners

W

P more abreast of the times.
y »
koeto

Fersly RuiIsms

Replying to a question of the chair
man, Mr. Pirrie. - said the- Morgan 
combine, which he preferre*! to f all a 
"community of interests," was 
tablished purely for commercial pur
poses and on entirely 
ciplès. lie was convinced

J. MLLEE.M.B.
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deal to be in every w 
te the British. Giving 
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world. The extent of state assistance
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man shipping was greatly ex-

Wake Cv.
. Mr. Pirrie also said that the feel- 
log against the combination was due 
to miKapprehjension. All they had 
been doing was to act on the adv ice 
of the Prince of Wales, when he said 
"England must wake up." Mr. 
Pirrie thought that the best way for 
the Government to help British ship
ping was to deepen the approaches to 
and otherwise improve the chief
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is better to have and not need 
than to need and not have !
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recovering so rapidly from his four 
days in the well 
was held

A policy in the

MERCHANTS
FIRE ini. 60.

that a conference 
yesterday afternoon for Uie 

purpose of bringing him to town. 
His sisters, however, objected so vig
orously for fear of harm to their 
brother that the removal was post
poned for a few days. Dr. Dunton 
says he Is out of danger, but ought 
to get .well within the next two 
weeks.
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